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the deliberate choice of the aluini. Froîni
tlieir trained reflective powvers they are
prevented froîn faillinig victillis to suddenl
impulse, but subjeet thelaselves in, ail aets
to, cool reflection. Thus they becoine
exempt froin consideratioiîs of ititerest and
converîtionality whicIî arc the usual
inducenuents to iinarriage.

Farther, modern life cails for late
mnarriages, so that there is stili hope tlîat
inany more wiIl be nîarried before thcy
recacli the age of sixty. IFarther, the
comnmittee say that college voinen are not
.as prone to enter upou mnarried life as the
xuajority of woinen.

The Journal mnakes the following
quotation froin a kzeen philosopher: "lThe
truth is that out of' the mauy elements
uniting invaried proportions to produce

in an' brastthat complex emotion we
eall love, thc strongcst are those produced
by physical attrattons; the îîext iii
strength. are those produced by moral
attrac tions; the weakest are those pro-

duced by initeileetual ittraet*ois ; and evelit
thes2 are less dependenit uipoi aequired-
knowledge, than on natural fiîcuity, quick-
IIS9 wrt, insight. If aniy think the
assertion a derogatory one, adivil
agçainst the masc,.uline character for being
thus swayed, we rcply thiat thicy knowv
little what they say wv1îei they thus eall.
in question the divine ordinations."

Thie celibaecy of coilege woiinen will
nieyer bc ehosen by other than those who.
early deterniine to pursue professionat,
callings. 11f suchi wvomen do not nîarry
afer being edu(ated, it is seareely probable
thiat they would have ii.arried had they
îîot entered, college at ail. Tlhey are less
of thc nîarryhîng type thau the average of*
women. Thle exitstence of sucb a type is.
apparent to every observer.

Tie fluets thus presented do îîot give us

aîîy new views, but tUîey tlîrow a elearer-
Iight upon those previous1v hcld.-Amncri- -

ca,& banccèt, -Detro it.
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IT *was distinetly the fault of the age
that when at last a few advaneed men

saw withi a kiîîd of' horror the artistic
degradation that, ton years ago and less,
]îad corne upon the people of the civil*zed
wvor1d, and theref'ore taunting civilization
wvith its barbarity, demandcd in the naine
of hionor a wider roaching of art and a
truer reading of its nature. So it was,
indeed, and the record of .the flrst five
years subsequent to the Centennial
Exposition, so far as mattors of art were
concemned ,gave good ground for hiolding
that then at least no consistent and nation-
ai art ivas possible in the UJnited States.
Thoe history of the so-called "lart revival"
of the past decade is, in its reasons and
resuits, a subjtvet of peculiar interest,
fascinatigi also, but not the objoot of this
projectcd series of papers. it is nanîed
L:ere only in ïo far as it Nvas the cause of
a natural but iînsidious publie delusion,
whieh vitiatei fundamentally ail the work
wivbih followed-the idea that art was
fashion or fashion was art, for the two
wvere înextricably mixed-the idea' that
ivlat was sanetioned by fashion (whaf
fasl:ion was neyer asked) was for the
tinie being the only prfeet thing, and
that one flxed seheme of decoration-color,

form and arrangement-was equally
s-uited to the lionse of a clergyman and
stock brokzer, a philosopher and a lawyer,
a poet and a pork-paeker.

So flagrant and preposterous an orror
was possible only in an era of total artistie
depravity, sueli as tiien ivas. Conîing at
tlîat time it wvas the only possible logical

ougrowth of the giving of art ideas to a
people nîentally unfitted. The error lias.
stili renîained in this direction, aithougli
more knowledge has corne in the mattor of'
the technical qualities of art decoration.
Tiiere is good knoivledge growing of
intrinsie beauty in line, color and arrange-
mont, but stili is indivieuality Iackin-
in fact, the vital roason of art. Tuie ex-
planation is evident, if harsh and unhon-
orable. Giveni a truc desire of art, and
the error wvould nover exist; givon a
knowledge of even tie first principles of
art, a eonsciousncss of' the tlîeory of
beauty and the truth. of beauty, thesa.
things would neyer have been. lit is solely
becausu the people as a whole-east of the
Atlantic as weil as west, for thie popular
reception of revealed art lias been in
England to, the fuil as clumsy and un-
reasoning, as was the case in America--
were fundamentally ignorant of the naturç-.
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